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By Litsa Marlos
Three Beaver students and four
members of the faculty will be
among the psychologists from all
over the east coast presenting
papers at the annual convention
of the Eastern Psychological
Association to be held in New
York from April to
Seniors Debbie Krathen and
Evelyn Worstall and junior Beth
Marasco will be the students
representing Beaver at the con-
Womens Softball team The
Beaver College student faculty
softball game last November has
stimulated the growth of regular
girls team for this semester San-
dy Wachsman junior biology
pre-med major started the ball
rolling by requesting schedule
of exhibition scrimmage games
with area colleges
feel there is definite need
to reorganize the sports program
said Sandy Beaver has lot of
athletic potential which believe
should be developed
The team has seven games
scheduled with the area college
league and if student interest
prevails Sandy expects the team
to enter the league within few
years
We are finally reorganizing
tile team for the first time in
eleven years she said And
vention This is especially signi
ficant because their papers com
peted with those of graduate stu
dents and psyehokgy professors
for acceptance
Dr William Carr professor of
psychology Dr Steve Ellyson as-
sistant professor of psychology
Michael Landauer lecturer and
research associate and Elaine
Klose lectures and research as-
sociate are the faculty members
involved with presentations
Ms Elose Debbie and Dr
Carr were the co-authors of
paper on social communication
and conspecific identification in
rats The paper was based on
study conducted at Beaver and
funded by grant Dr Carr re
ceived from the National Insti
tute of Health
diet of meat seems to have
an influence on the aggressive be-
havior of rats on each other
Ms Klose explained However
diet doesnt seem to affect in-
terspecific aggression that direct-
ed against member of another
species she continued
Mr Landauer and Beth con-
ducted similar research involving
the eating behavior of rats It
answers some interesting ques
tions on how animals treat
certain items as food Mr Lan-
dauer said
coach Dr Ellyson and are meet-
ing with the leagues coaches to
establish rules and regulations for
the game
Were going to have four
coaches because of the amount of
time it will take said Dr Steve
Ellyson assistant professor of
psychology But hopefully well
have lots of practices and go to
the games when possible Dr
John Berrigan assistant profes
soT of political science has agreed
to be coach and two other
faculty menbers are going to be
asked to help out
Linda Detra has helped us out
lot continued Dr Ellyson We
worked out the lacrosse and soft-
ball schedules so that girls can
play both if they want to She is
also supplying the equipment
from the phys ed department
Continued on Page Col
The paper sponsored by Dr
Carr was the product of many
studies performed on the subject
during last summer and fall so-
mester We were doing several
experiments and this one turned
out to be successful Beth an
honors/psychology major corn-
mented Its good to see that
theres something to show for all
the work that we did that its
being recognized
Dr Carr also sponsored the
paper written by Evelyn on earth-
worm communication Evelyn
found that earthworms avoided
mucus emitted by other earth-
worms which had been electrical-
ly shocked significantly more
than they avoided mucus emitted
by worms which had not been
as violently stressed
Her work was originally per-
formed as part of the require-
ments for Psychology 222 which
she took last year However she
has continued experimentation on
the subject think its really
interesting topic she said
Visual interaction is the subject
of Dr Ellysons paper His work
was conducted at the University
of Delaware with Dr Ralph Ex
line whom Dr Ellyson terms the
leading authority in the area It
is one of several experiments on
the subject that Dr Ellyson in-
eluded in his doctoral dissertation
People with different person
ality types in this case different
interpersonal control orientations
showed visual behavior that dif
By Karen Schwartz
The National Conference of
Christians and Jews recently
chose Dr Edward Gates presi
dent of Beaver College to be chair-
man of its annual Brotherhood
Week Luncheon The Conference
an organization with over 60 re
gional offices throughout this
country exists for the purpose of
educating people through better
human relations The group or-
ganized in the middle 1920s and
has been working actively in pub-
lic schools industries and corn-
munity centers in order to culti
vate smooth lines of communica
tion between peoples of various
religions and races
Dr Gates who has been mem
ber of the board of directors of
the Conference for the past four
or five years will introduce Dr
Marvin Wachsrnan president of
Temple University as speaker at
the Brotherhood Luncheon In ad-
dition Dr Gates will present to
Dr Marechal-Neil Young su
perintendent for special education
in the Philadelphia School Sys
News Shorts
Yoga offered for
feel tired feel tense find
it difficult to concentrate am
fat and flabby smoke too much
do not choose my foods intelli
gently My breathing is shallow
am tied in knots
Does that discouraging profile
fit your self-image The practice
of Hatha Yoga the comprehensive
system of health culture devel
oped in ancient India can change
that picture Yoga tones your
nervous system as it firms and
builds your muscles
Yoga stresses the natural
small part of your day spent in
stretching and controlled breath-
tog exercises will relax your body
and mind Once tensions are re
lieved you are able to think more
clearly You will see how by de
liberately slowing down you will
naturally have more creative en-
ergy
Diane Savadove continuing
education student is offering
yoga class Wednesdays at 240
p.m in 120 She is also teaching
Mondays at 330 in Murphy
both classes are for physi
cal education credit The
early hour Wednesday is for the
convenience of the students par-
ticularly the CEWS who find that
30 is too close to the dinner
rush hour
Yoga can provide new out-
look on life You need not be
tired tense flabby and in poor
physical condition You will be
able to say feel great feel
trim have improved my diet
dont want to smoke am able
to concentrate The techniques of
yoga work
There is $22 fee for both
the Monday and the Wednesday
classes Each will be 12 week
session Call Diane Savadove
for information at TU 6-6133
Classes start the week of Febru
ary 10
You are rock
According to Matthew 1618
Jesus said to Simon son of John
You are rock Peter and on
this rock will build my church
Good news for Modern Mantran
translation When he is installed
after his election every bishop of
Rome is told you are Peter in
conscious quotation of Mat-
thews verse In recent years
joint commission of Lutheran and
Roman Catholic scholars has stud-
led the Peter problem to see
tern the Annual Brotherhood
Dr Young was chosen because
of her outstanding work in behalf
of human relations through her
work in the public schools cx-
plained Dr Gates
Dr Young who spoke at Hon
ors Convocation here last Spring
was appointed trustee of Beav
er College in 1971 She has been
the recipient of many national
and local awards including spe
cial citation by Governor Milton
Shapp for designation as Dis
tinguished Daughter of Peunsyl
vania in 1972 Dr Young has also
been member of the National
Advisory Council of Supplement-
ary Centers and Services since she
was appointed by President Nixon
in 1971
Dx Gates stated that the Broth-
erhood Luncheon is long-estab
lished tradition of the Confer
ence From 300 to 400 persons are
expected to attend Dr Gates cx-
plainecl that although he is
pleased he was also surprised that
he was chosen to serve as chair-
man of the luncheon
native of Wauwatosa Wis
consin Dr Gates was graduated
from Beloit College He did
graduate work at the Universi
ty of Chicago and received his
Bachelor of Divinity degree from
Pacific School of Religion in
Berkely California He earned
his Doctor of Philosophy degree
in Higher Education from Brad-
ley University where be also
taught
All members of the Beaver Col
lege community are invited to at-
tend the Annual Brotherhood
Week Luncheon on Thursday Feb
ruary 20 at 1215 p.m in the
Ballroom of the Benjamin Frank
lin Hote1 Ninth and Chestnut
Streets Admission is $10 per per-
son $100 for table of ten For
tickets call the main office of the
National Conference of Christians
and Jews at WA 3-4113
flabby
whether the historical Peter and
the symbolic Peter should not
unite rather than divide contem
porary Christianity
Father Gerard Sloyan profes
sor in the religion department of
Temple University and Roman
Catholic priest will lead discus-
sion of this Peter problem at Beav
er College Jointly sponsored by
Phoenix and the Newman Club
this program is scheduled for Cal-
houn Amphitheatre on Thursday
February 13 from to 530 Cau
tioning Us against leaping too
quickly across 2000 years Profes
sor Sloyan will begin with the
quest of the historical Peter
made by the joint commission in
its volume on Peter in the New
Testament
Students wanted
Anyone interested in teaching
physical education to class of
first graders at day school in
Elkins Park please contact Ms
Detra ext 370 box 712 immedi
ately for details You would prob
ably only meet with the class
once week
Continued on Page Col
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Gates to chair luncheon
Students invited to attend
Award
Dr William Carr professor of
psychology co-authored one
paper and sponsored two pa-
pers which will be offered at
the Eastern Psychological
Association to be held in New
York from April to April
Dr Marechal-Neil Young
superintendent for special ed
ucation In the Philadelphia
School System will be the re
cipient of the Annual Broth-
erhood Award presented by
Dr Edward Gates presi
dent of the College at the
Brotherhood Week Luncheon
on Thursday February 20
Diamonds are girls best friend
Beaver coeds revive softball team fered according to their personal-
ity characteristics Dr Ellyson
said to summarize his paper The
differences were in the same di-
rection and of the same general
magnitude as those demonstrated
by previous research with people
in legitimate power hierarchies
Nonverbal behavior particular-
ly visual interaction is rapidly
growing field of psychological re
search Visual behavior is an
especially potent variable The eye
is the only part of the brain that
is exposed to people Dr Ellyson
said
Dr Steve Ellyson assistant professor of psychology is acting
coach of the newly formed Beaver College softball team Dr Elly
son is working with Sandy Wachsman and Dr John Berrigan as-
sistant professor of political science in establishing the team in an
intercollegiate league
the fat and
By Kathy Sullivan
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Iuóóian Roulette
Students foolish enough to plan their
English courses in advance for this semester
were in for etdown Of the 1G courses
which were to be offered in the spring full
seuen disappeared somewhere between the
time the Bulletin was published in early fall
nd the class schedules were circulated in
early December
Obviously the problems posed by this are
many Choosing an English course is nov
somewhat like playing game of Russian
roulette P9stponing course that Ls suppos
edly offered every year or every other year
can be hazardous if student doesnt catch
it his first time around there is no guarantee
that she will be able to take it at all Thus
students are forced to take courses which
they want but would rather save for some
other time or risk losing the courses all to-
gether It is significant that one of the courses
droppod for this semester was sophomore
maj or requiremeriYt while another was one of
three alternatives for the senior major re
quirement
problem naturally arising from course
eance1lation is overenroilment in the courses
that are offered While 30 may be good
number for lecture course it can prove to
he unwieldy in the seminar-type atmosphere
normally associated with Uteratur course
The intimacy of small class which is so
coadueive to open discussion is lost when the
class grows in size Discussion is vital in
English classes one major commented
arge oIass gives each individual less ch.mce
to paaticipate less chance to become actively
involved in the course
General student reacti to the large
classes has been negative Faculty members
have aso expressed some dissatisfaction Id
be haqpier with smaller class one pryfes
sor commented however noting that the large
classes do carry wi4h them an unforeseen
vantage When the administration haa spent
the last two years telling us how insignificant
we are in the world it is reassuring to see
so many people there the professor admit-
ted
The English staff has been decreasing while
English course enrollment has increcxed
This inverse relationship reflects more than
the ecenomic crunch which the whole Col
ece is feeling It is an indication that the
administration is deemphasizing the value of
English courses even while the percentage
of students taking those courses has consis
tently increased aver the past ten years This
is curious stand to take since many pro-
fessors have informally commented that the
average reading and writing level of Beaver
students has plummeted in recent years
Increasing the freshman English re
quirements to two semesters was
wise and
necessary move However the professors who
teach those courses are now unable to offer
more advanced courses without carrying an
overload it is to their great credit that some
of them choose to do just that In order to
provide for the needs of the freshmen the
department is sacrificing its majors Without
majors fewer courses are offered fewer pro-
fessors are needed and thas few courses are
even possible This can only result in cur-
riculum merry-go-round that may never stop
It may be impossible for the administra
tion to predict with perfect accuracy exactly
which courses will be offered during any given
semester However it is inexcusable for the
College to knowingly publicize courses which
can not possibly be offered due to lack of
staff If the College is economically unable to
support more English faculty members than
it does now then it should at least stop the
false advertising which appears in its BuT-
letin And if students are as upset at they
appear to be they should personaIy contact
members of the English faculty and of the ad-
niistiiation to express their discontentL.M
Twenty Beaver professors
Join academicians protest
Of Israeli UNESCO ouster
Over 500 local academicians from more than
dozen area campuses have refused to collaborate
with or support the aclivities of the United Na-
tions Educational Scientific and Cultural Organi
zation UNESCO as long as it shall continue to
betray its avowed principles by acting as an in-
versity to name few
The signatories included 20 Beaver professors
listed below as well as professors from Haverford
College Hahnemanfl Medical College University of
Pennsylvania Drexel University and Temple Uni
versity to name few
UNESCO programS depend heaviy on coopers-
tion with universities and on the participation of
their faculty Many of the signatories who have
had relationships with that agency intei to con-
tinue their efforts to aid edueaticai scientific and
cultural development in underdeveloped countries
but now feel compelled to do so outside the
UNESCO apparatus
In addition to protesting UNESCOS vote in
November to exclude Israel from membership in
the organizations European regional grouping and
to cut off cultural aid to Israel the scholars also
applauded the unanimous United States Senate
Foreign Relations Committee recommendation to
withhold American financial support until the anti-
Israel resolutions led by Arab and Communist dele
gations are repealed The legislative action in the
form of an amendment to the Foreign Assistance
Act has already passed the Senate and the House
The United States presently supplies more than
one-fourth of UNESCOs $85 million annual bud-
get the Swiss have moved to reduce their con-
tributions to UNESCO and other Western nations
appear ready to follOw suit
The complete text of the academicians state-
ment follows
We protest the degradation of UNESCO
As Professors of diverse disciplines in the uni
versities of the Philsdelphia region we are dedi
cated to the universality of educational scientific
and cultural programs These pursuits seek to unite
uplift and improve the condition of all people The
United Nations Edueationl Scientific and Cultural
Organization was the primary international agency
for these purposes In common with other humani
tarian agencies of the United Nations UNESCO
rigorously rejected political involvement which is
antithetical to its purposes Until now
Israel has been excluded summarily from all
regional diviskms under which UNESCO world ac
tivities are organized
UNESCO subventions to Israel for educational
scientific and cultural projects have been termi
nated Ironicafly such subveintions simultaneously
have been offered the PLO Palestinian Libera
tion Organization which participated as invited
observers in the actions excluding Israel
We applaud the unanimous resolution of the
United States Senate Foreign Relations Committee
to withhold Unitd States support of UNESCO until
these blatantly politioai actions shall be rescinded
We applaud the protest of large group of
French intellectua3s under the leadership of Jean-
Paul Sartre and of numerous American Nobel
laureates and prestigious academics We join them
in their pledge
We shall not collaborate with or support the
activities of UNESCO so long as it shall continue
to betray its avowed principles by acting as an in-
strument of political agression
Elaine Maimon lecturer in English
David Stevens assistant professor of theatre
John Berrigan assistant professor of political
science
Carl Kiockars assistant professor of sociology
Bernard Mausner professor of psychology
Helen Buttel assistant professor of English
Bette Landman assistant professor of anthro
pology
Lionel Etscovitz assistant professor of educa
tion
Adelina Gomberg professor of education
Gerald Belcher assistant professor of history
Jack Davis professor of fine arts
Lloyd Abernathy associate professor of history
William Bracy professor of English
Helene Craig Cohan assistant professor of
German
Gary Wilson lecturer in English
Anita Udell assistant professor of foreign Ian-
guages
Patrick Hazard professor of English
Charles HaU associate professor of religion
Robert Bergin director of admissions
Dorothy ONeill admissions counselor
The
Beaver News
Wants You
Copy Readers Cartoonists Artists
Circulation Managers Photographers
Headliners Business-Minded Students
ings There are no special skills
required afl you need is desire
to become part of campus ser
vice organization If you can type
have some time to stuff mail boxes
or envelopes during the week
want to write take pictures or
work on the business end of
things we can use you and will
welcome you with open anus
If you would like more informs-
tion or closer look at what you
might be getting yourself into
why not drop by the News room
in Heinz basement across from
the mailroom on Thesday or
Thursday night There is no obli
gation and no salesmen will call
Come on down and meet some
hard working newspaper reporters
who will be glad to see you
The Editorial Board
Page Two
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EDITORIAL BOARD
Editor-in-Chief Karen Schwartz
News Editor Lists Marlos
Feature citor Kathy Sullivan
Copy Efitor Tina Marlos
Staff Sandy Wachsman Dean Walton
Michele Quigley Ellen Stein Sharon Shanker
Photography Yuk-Chor Lee
BUSINESS BOARD
Business Staff Gail Goodman
Circulation Jane Ball
The Beaver News is weekly pubZication
by and for Beaver students and does not
necessarily reflect the opinion of the college
or student body
Reporters Typists Reviewers
Do you like to write Are you
movie record or drama buff
Have you always wanted to see
your cartoons and doodles In
print Would you like to join an
organization which will help you
learn more about the College and
the people who run it while you
pick up valuable and interesting
skills Why not join the Beaver
News
weekly paper published
for and by Beaver students
the News is non-profit
organization which is nice
way of saying we Łant pay you
you any money The News has
openings for all students who are
interested in working few hours
week to make sure that the ma-
jority of student are well inform-
ed on campus issues and happen-
Health Education Series
Wednesday Nights at 630 p.m
February 19 fluman Sexuality Facts and
Feelings
February 26 Is Your Roommate Problem
Drinker
March Do You Have The Blahs
The FaCulty Chat
News welcomes letters
The Beaver News welcomes all Letters to the Editor from
members of the College community These should be signed and
submitted bij p.m Tuesday before you wish the letter to appear in
the paper Please type all copy on 8/2 by 11 inch paper
leaving
/2 inch margins on the right and left sides and the top
of each
page We reserve the right to edit and to use editorial discretion
at
all times concerning letters submitted
Tuesday February 1975
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The Lincoln Center-bound pro-
ductin of Dolls House by
Henrik Ibsen currently at the
University of Pennsylvanias Zel
lerbach Theatre proves that so
cial drama is alive and welL The
plays audience impact is ama2ing
even now 96 years after it was
written
Though popularly labelled
IeTninist play Ibsen hIIIISeI ex
pressed no avowed interest in the
problem.s women in partieu1ar
but concerned himself rather with
human freedom and the poteni
hties of the still uncorrupted as
Ibsen saw it female sex
The plot of Dolls House cen
ters around the marriage of Nora
and Torvaid Helniera union sus
thned by Noras naivete and self-
deception until cfrcumstanes are
changed througb an outside force
Nora gradually conies to the
reUzation that she is more than
just wife and mother she
person Her rejectiD of the
1sditional womans role ulU
By Karen Schwartz
Sexuality alcoholism and de
pression will be the three topics of
discussion presented by the Health
Education Committee on Wednes
day nights February 19 26 and
March at 630 p.m in the facul
ty chat
Each session will be run jointly
by faculty member and stu
dent explained Dr Nina Ran-
dali director of health affairs
and College physician who is
sponsoring the program We in
the faculty are just for advisory
and background information The
emphasis is on self-education
The first session entitled Hu
man Sexuality Facts and Feel-
ings will be presented by two
graduate students from Pennsyl
vania State University who have
done peer counseling The first
hoir will be focused on contracep
mately leads to painful but
necessary break with the stifling
life she has been living
The performers are superb with
Liv Ullmann and Sam Waterston
in the principal roles The only
exception is Barton Heynian as
Nils Krogstad who seems unborn-
fortable and forced Santo Loqu
astos set design is very successful
in capturing the late-l9th cen
tury middle class mood of the
work as are Theoni Aidredges
costumes
But what stands out most about
this production is its humor This
aspect of Ibsens craftsmanship is
often overlooked there seems to
be tendency among theatre peo-
pie and audiences alike to view
the work of renowned playwrights
with an inappropriate attitude of
somber awe Fortunately produc
er Joseph Papp and director Tor
mod Sdagestad suffer from no such
illusions believe Thsen would
have been delighted with this
imaginative and unrestrained
sample of his art
By Karen Schwartz
For the first time in five years
all classes at Beaver College were
cancelled due to heavy storm last
Wednesday February Approxi
mately seven inches of snow
which began failing Tuesday even-
ing were dumped on the College
grounds by the next morning In
addition to classes all adminis
trative offices including the li
brary the bookstore and the post
office were closed for the day
Many Beaver students took ad-
vantage of the unexpected one-
day vacation by catching up on
assignments or taking short trip
to nearby shopping center 0th-
ers were disappointed and felt
cheated that Beavers doors were
shut to them Due to the fact that
many day students continuing
education students and graduate
students did not hear the magic
number 338 announced on the
radio they obediently showed up
for classes
went to Cedarbrook iVEall
said freshman Darcy Swope
wasnt pleased that classes were
cancelled but it was sort of fun
day
caught up on all of my work
until Friday which means
dont have to do anything else
until Monday said Teressa
Moore also freshman Many
other students also commented
that the day was very worthwhile
for them
thought it was super idea to
close school said Dean Walton
Some students felt differently
though
really didnt do anything all
day said one freshman who
asked not to be identified
think the day was waste
and would have rather gone to
classes said sophomore Gail
Goodman
Faculty members tho had mix-
News Shorts
Wedding Member
Continued front Page CoL
The Member of the Weddiiuj
written by Carson MOCUIIerS
wifl be performed by the New
Phoenix Repertory Company The
play is directed by Michael Mon
tel and produced by Harold
Prince
According to Kevin Sanders
WABC New York newscaster the
New Phoenix Repertory versatile
imaginative and immensely talent-
ed is the best thing thats hap-
pened to Broadway all season
With luck the company will take
over the whole of Broadway and
Broadway certainly needs them
The play has been described as
touching character sketch of
girl in that lonely state of hopes
and fears when she first ceases to
be child She longs for corn-
panionship she must have
we She feels life is worthless
without we same kind of
group to belong to
If you are interested in attend-
ing this dramatic action-packed
play Cultural Affairs has just
purchased forty tickets to the pro-
duction at the New Locust The-
atre on Thursday lebruary 21
bus will be leaving the
Classroom Building at 630 p.m
The price of the ticket and trans
portation is only $5 Since reser
vations are on first come-first
serve basis please sign up as soon
as possible in the Student Affairs
office
ed feelings about the closing
was shocked said one pro-
fessor Theyve had worse snow
storms than this and the College
was open They never close
Beaver College
Andrew Muller director of the
physical plant who is responsible
for making the crucial decision
as to whether Beaver should open
due to difficult weather condi
tions explained why Beaver was
closed Wednesday
This was the first snow storm
weve had since the new parking
lot was built he said didnt
know how long it would take to
get it cleared with only three-
man crew It took hours to
plow the 20000 square foot lot
next to the tennis courts
dont like to close school
but it was one of those iffy
things Mr Muller stated that at
five oclock Wednesday morning
the precipitation outside had
turned from snow to sleet and the
ground was becoming very icy
felt that closing Beaver was
necessary decision he con-
tinued Dont count on It hap-
pening again though
Ode to snow
Editors note Ellen Stein
freshman News reporter front
Miami Beach watched snow
storm for the first time in her
life last Tuesday night Her im
pressions are revealed in the fol
lowing article
By Ellen Stein
Its snowing Having spent my
entire life in Miami Beach Ive
waited nineteen years for snow
Id always wondered what snow
would be like Wet white water
Nothing Id ever seen could corn-
pare blanket of sand just isnt
snow Hearing the crunoh of feet
on fresh snow just cant compare
with crashing waves on the shore
Remember your first snow fail
The fun of sledding down steep
slopes snowball flghts snowmen
snow everything Even frost-
bitten fingers were welcome
change
Ill always remember that snow-
fall. It was dream come true
Building sandcastle will never
be the sante after building
snowman
Sex alcoholism and depression
Highlight health education series
Classes closed due to heavy snow
Dr Nina Randall director of
health affairs and College
physician in conjunction with
the student-faculty Health
Education Committee is spon
soring sessions on sexuality
alcoholism and depression on
Wednesday nights February
19 26 and March at 630
p.m in the faculty chat
The first big snow storm of the year pictured on Beavers Campus
began last Tuesday evening February
tion while the second hour will be discussion concerning the emotion-
al aspects of abortion
We will talk about what the students want to know said Dr
Randall Our aim is to open the door and make people more corn-
fortable with sexuality
Loading the sexuality session will be Cern Bingol senior as-
sisted by Dr Samuel Cameron associate professor of psychology Dr
Randall and her husband Dr Alex Randall pediatrician at Abing
ton Hospital and Dr Michael Grool gynecologist endocrinologist also
at Abington Hospital
Is Your Roomate Problem Drinker the second session will be
concerned with the physiological and psychological aspects of the al
cAtholic
realize that not everybody on campus is an alcoholic but there
may be many problem drinkers said Dr Randall have not dealt
with single alcoholic person here Yet we are told repeatedly of
instances
This session will be led by Coralia Bonatsos junior chemistry
major with Pat Smith Director of Student Affairs and consultant
from Eagleville an alcoholic rehabilitation center
The third session Do You Have the Blahs will be geared for
the student who becomes depressed especially around exam time
see lot of depression said Dr Randall Depressed students
have trouble alleviating their fears and anxieties We want to prevent
thl dwession
Sandy Wacbnmn will head this discussion with the help of Dr
Cameron and Dr Norman Jablon psychiatrist and director of Teleheip
at Abingt BP1ta1
We are doing service by presenting these sessions and helping
students with something major to their lives said Dr Nina Randall
Because these will be small group sessions we hope that students will
take the opportunity of meeting the guest authorities for future mdi
vlthlaJ contacts
Were going to get questOtE from Students through the resident
atnts said SRndy Wachsrnan stulent chairone of the committee
That way we can find out what the students want to know
The members of the committee joinUy felt that the topics best
suited the needs of the entire College community she sakt
Other membem of the Health Edtzcatlon Committee not mentioned
above include students Bissy LatOff Debbie Schwartz and Beth I4nd-
sey Faculty members are Linda Detra Instructor in heaJth and phys
ical education and chairman of the department Katherine Darby as-
sistant professor of biology and chairman of the department and Dr
EOert Swaim Dean of the College ex officio
Ibsens Dolls House
Now at Zellerbach Theatre
By Michele Quigley
HIre hlm.Hes got geot iegs
If women Thought this wey
ebouf men they would be ow-
fully sflly
When men think This way
about women theyre silly too
Women should be judged for
job by wheTher or not they
can do if
In world where women are
doctors lawyers judges brok
ers economists scientists polifi
cal candidafes professors and
company presidents any other
viewpoinf is ridiculous
Think of it this way When
we need all the help we can
get why waste half the brains
around
Woman power Its much
too good to waste
For informafion NOW Legal
Defense and Education Fund
Inc 427 Easf 59th Sfreet
Dept New York 10022
QUALITY DRUGS Phone TU 4-5886
PRESCRIPTIONS
BEAVER PHARMACY
EASTON and MT CABMEL
New Address
Service Our Privilege
Quality Our Constant Aim
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Linda Detra instructor in health
and physical education and chair
woman of the department is an
enthi.islaztic promoter of the soft
ball team
The Athletic Association at
Beaver has talked about it for
about two years she said but
we hesitated because of the exist
ence of the lacrosse team
Scheduled games within the area
Intercollegiate leagues are made
each year with teams that sign
up two years in advance conse
quently the lacrosse team is
scheduled to play
Bissy Latoff treasurer of the
Athletic Association stated that
the reason for delaying the start
of team was strictly financial
We didnt have any money from
the College she said So think
what Sandy Dr Ellyson and Dr
Tuesday March 18
Tuesday April
Monday April
Monday April 14
Thursday April 17
Tuesday April 22
Monday April 28
Berrigan are doing to help is
great
According to Dr Ellyson all
any girl will need to play is
pair of cut-of fs tee shirt and
glove meeting for interested
women students is planned for the
end of February With month
an half to the first game mem
bers of the Athletic Association
Jeri Parker president DeVida
Jenkins Nona Kravak Kerry
Noll Jane land ath Beth Lafferty
and any other interested student
can can contact Sandy box 611
or Dr Ellyson at extension 422
Because the softball games have
to be played on the lacrosse field
there is only one home game
against West Chester State All
games are scheduled for p.m on
the following dates
University of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia College of Bible
Eastern College
Philadelphia Textile
La Salle College
West Chester State College
Montgomery County Community
By Kathy Sullivan
Interested in the ecology of
metha Dr Patrick Hazard
professor of English is instruct
ing course entitled Media
Wednesday evenings to p.m
from February to May 21 in the
Calhoun Amphitheatre of Boyer
Hail Through films and discus
sion the course will incorporate
the study of media and its changes
since World War II with week
ly exploration in one of three
areas humanities social sciences
and natural sciences
Dr Hazard will lecture on the
types of media communication
how they interact and their effect
upon society Book publishing
radio television magazines films
and photo-journals are types of
media that reach the everyday
person yet affect people in vari
ous ways according to individual
social backgrounds Fictional doc
umentary and non-fictional films
will be presented to demonstrate
the ways of introducing an idea
in order to achieve and intellec
tual or emotional reaction
The interested student is re
quired to keep weekly journal
of class and outside media ex
periences in order to collect ideas
experiment with them and polish
them up
The class will use the book
Popular Writing in America It
shows how the audience re
acts to certain mediums and de
termines the perimeter within
which the writer can write
Basically each week the class
will probe into many issues of
human concern discovering that
change in one area of cpmmurii
cation media usually reverberates
to another sector
The feature of this course will
be the lecturers said Dr Hazard
Ill like to have Dr Breyer
profesor of chemistry talk
on chemistry films and Dr Moul
ton professor of mathematics
talk on computer analysis films
The first Media class was held
last last Wednesday February
For complete list of films to
be shown see Dr Hazard or Mrs
Ehly the faculty secretary Stu
dents can sign up for the course
through Wednesday February 12
Dr Hazard is also offering
creative writing course at Holmes-
burg Prison beginning tonight
February 11 630 to 830 p.m
Students are invited to go along
for esthetic or sociological rea
sons For further details contact
Dr Hazard
Have you ever spent month
on Greyhound bus Dr Patrick
Hazard professor of English
left the driving to Greyhound dur
ing Winterini in order to catch
glimpse of the ecology of media
By Nora ODowd
Dr Gerald Belcher assistant
professor of history is gain
ing fame as the bard of Beaver
College He has performed his
tuneful interpretations about life
here on campus at the Student-
Faculty Talent Show last spring
and more recently during the Of
Beat Media Weekend He does not
call them songs they arent dig
nified enough to be referred to as
songs instead he strums the
guitar trying to find the right
words for the right occasions
They are never written down and
the lyrics are continually changed
sometimes in the middle of per
formance
The spontaneity of his singing
wherever can find an audience
is reflected in his composing
When asked for the words to his
songs Dr Belcher replied
never keep copies of then Theyre
just how feel about things at the
moment
Although rumor has it that re
cording studios have been after
him for quite some time Dr Bel
cher doesnt take his music seri
ously His subject matter ranges
from satire about Beaver to Nix
ons pardon to children who as
Dr Beicher says embody all the
happiness in the world Yet he
has no inspiration his music is
merely form of therapy Al tŁr
in Americas varied and ever
changing towns Discover Dr
Hazards view of America on the
English department bulletin board
on the second floor of the class
room building
hard days work he will reach
for his guitar and let whatevei
happens happen
For the most part Dr Belchers
music follows along the lines of
Peter Paul and Mary Simon and
GarfunkeL and Paul McCrtney
John Lennon
In addition to hi musical
deavors he is currently working
on novel which combines tl
ology history and conspiracy He
calls it an inteIlecua1 tiri41ey.
He also paints in his spare tie
though he claims to have nc
talent Dr -Beicher is able to main
tain such variety .01 interests
he says because his wife nevec
criticizes and lets him play witi
whatever toys please him
Course explores of mediaIn and Around
Beaver
Tuesday February 11
Sophomore art show through February 21
BASKETBAfl PCB at Chestnut lull at p.m
PANfl Admissions officers from medical and dental schools Spon
sored by AS and Science Club at 730 p.m in Calhoun Amphi
theatre
PLAY Dolls House by Ibsen at Zellerbach Theatre University
of Pennsylvania at p.m Continues through February 16
PLAY Goodtime Chancy with Joel Grey at the Forrest Theatre 1114
Walnut Street Continues through February 15
Wednesday February 12
JST DAY FOR SCHEIULE CHANGES
BASKFTBMJ St Lukes CYO girls basketball from to p.m in
Calhoun Ampitheatre
FILM Gent rude Stein from to p.m in Calhoun Amphitheatre
DJCUSSION Sponsored by Hillel The Role of Jews in Art given
by Ms Judith Brodsky at p.m in Heinz Lounge
Thursday February 13
PANEL Alumnae-Seniors panel discussion at 730 p.m in Heinz
Lobby
BASKETBALL At Lincoln at p.m
CONCERT Chris Smitlier at The Main Point 874 Lancastcr
Avenue Bryn Mawr through February 16
Friday February 14
DA\CE Sponsosed by the Sophomore class at p.m in the Castle
PLAYS The Room and The Dumb Wailer Actors Lab Theatre Corn
pany St \lar Church 3916 Locust Walk p.m Continues
through March 15 Friday and Saturday nights
Fl1M City Streets and Letter from an Unknown Woman with Louis
Jordan and Joan Fontaine at 10 p.m in Calhoun Amphitheatre
Free to Beaver students
Monday February 17
MEETINC Senate from 15 to 530 in Calhoun Amphitheatre
FILM The Jazz Singer starring Al Joh.on Sponmred by Hillel at
645 p.m in Calhoun Amphitheatre Free
BASKETBALL CYO from to p.m in the gm
Tuesday February 18
BASKETBALL At Penn State Ogontz at 630 p.m
Dr Patrick Hazard professor of English is offering course in
media on Wednesday nights and course in creative writing on
Tuesday nights For further details contact Dr Hazard
Dr Beicher gaining fame
As Beaver College bard
Softball team revived
Continued from Page Col
Dr Gerald Beicher assistant
professor of hIstory has been
entertaining Beaver students
with his original odes to the
school
Valentines Day Dance
Sponsored by Sophomore Class
Friday February 14
Semi-formal in the Castle
Music by Quadrant
per couple Free refreshments
Contact Ellie Maser extension 259
Beaver-Hillel MONDAY
40 Jewish Classical Music
and 400 P.M starts March
Heinz Lounge at Beaver College Glenside Pa
Jewish Free Dr Michael Eisman Temple University History Department
University Listening to
and discussions of serious composers attempts to
express their Jewishness through music Rossi Block Schoen
Free catalog berg Bernstein
The Jew in Films
registration For further information contact Neal Weinberg at HA 4-6460
Call LO 8-6261 41 645 P.M
Beaver College Glenside Pa
42 900 P.M Hilda Justice at Ambler Campus of Temple
or TUESDAY
at Hillel 43 Jesus the Jew
700 P.M starts March 18
Hilda Justice Lounge at Ambler Campus of Temple Univer
sity Dr Sid Halpern Department of History Temple
University
study of New Testament sources relating to Jesus as
NI Jew in the Jewish tradition An analysis
of Jesus as the
King-Messiah
Use the Co-op
We will sell your
used books
used records
plants
bedspreads and rugs
clothes
WE DO THE WORK YOU MAKE THE PROFIT
Any questions
Beaver
College
MONDtiY
645 P.M
Feb 10
Feb 17
March
April
The Fixer
The Jazz Singer
Gentlemens
Agreement
Garden of the
Finzi Continis
The Pawnbroker
Temple
Ambler
MONDAY
900 P.M
Feb 10
Feb 17
March
March 24
April
44 history of Russian Jewry
730 P.M starts February
Kistler Lounge at Beaver College Glenside Pa
Joseph Yenish Professor Emeritus of Bibliography Gratz
College
Learn how Soviet Jews have survived through Czarist po
groms the upheaval of the Bolshevik revolution and
the
nightmare of Stalin Examine how such modern movements
as Hasidism Socialism and Zionism had theh origins in
the Russian Jews This is continuing course but new
students are welcome at any time
WEDNESDAY
Judaism and the Arts
First discussion February 12
Other dates to be announced
For further informtion contact Neal Weinberg at HA 4-6460
45 700 P.M Hilda Justice Lounge at Ambler Campus of
Temple University
46 900 P.M Heinz Lounge at Beaver College Glenside Pa
This four part discussion series will examine the role Of
Jews in the fields of Art Music Literature and Drama Each
program will be led by guest speaker whose major field
is being discussed The first speaker will be Mrs Jiidith
Brodsky of the Art Department of Beaver CollegeAsk Zenia Latoff or Bobbie Rosenberg extension 288
